
MUiLttHTOfraftLJBL^fr!Bt
that' American's itt Liverpool do not örJ~

Îrove of tho rJUinif for indirect damage,
ho TVrnés, to-day,, declares England has

not revoked, and never will revoke, .the
treaty of Washington. She is still ready
and resolved to stand by it, brit'cannot
eqd .will not embark ick au altercatioa
specially designed to alose the door on
alt hopes of a settlement.

xjivsatpodii, February 9. *TAll efforts W
eave the Colorado failed. ,The steamer1
was broken in two» and will prove a total
loss.

amerICM ant«llia«H«*.

. ¡QINCVNNAXI» i:Febrnary 9.~In the|House, a bill was introduced to repeal
the > Oinoionati Southern Railroad Act,
and.àhthomètÇe city to give à bonus
not exceeding $9,000.000 to any persons
who will, build said road. .-,

OrrETMHNB,» February 0\-Thero is a

poor, pfoshect for'a train this week,eisner ,way. ¿J iALBANY, February 9.-The Legisla-
turo, by a party vote, rescinded the reao-
Ititriorf withdrawing its ratification of the
fifteenth amendment*Sri Louis, Fobrnary 3.-The coroner's
jury finds Fred., K- banker, conductor,
as iiriuoipul, andiPatnok Halpine, engi¬
neer, aa accessory to tho accident near
Allon, 111. -t . i...
WAâmNtrroNy !Febrnary 9-EVenin'g.In the Senate, a-resolution calling for

iuformatjou regarding treaty affai rs was
discussed: all tho morning, and / went
over ; on a -motion to . table. A run OH ty
waa resumed.

¡
Tho otaasçw affecting'na¬

turalization .m.' Sumnor a'.', amendment
were discussed^ > Tho treaty with China
forbidding the naturalization of Chinese
is a stumbling block in Sum aor's path.
Finally Sum lier's arnehd me o t was adopt¬ed by tUe casting voto of Vioo-Preßiden t
Colfax ; and' the amneatybíll thüs aofend¬
ed fail od of tho necessary two-th i rd P.

Nays-Blair,, Bowman,. Davie, Gold-
thwaite, Hilli, Johnsop, Kelly, Logan,
Morrill,, ol Maine,, Norwood, Salisbury,Stewart; > Stockton, Thurman, Tipton,
Trumbull, Vickers and ?.Wright-19.
The ayes wets 33. Adjourfied till Mon-

Tie Ho vj so passed.' a bill authorizing
am abatement of thc tax- on certain to¬
baccoburned in Louisiana* and Mis¬
souri- , Tho Election Commtttee'aroport,
ousting; Edwards and; seating Bowles,
from Arkansas,. waa .adopted. Bowles
was-seated-exit, Ed warda. A bill ap-
propkiatjug 805,000 tp ^William and
Mary' Colleges, of Virginia, was dis-
oossad.' hn'l.j Ulf j." ..i ..'

Probabilitisd-Tho bftromoter will pro¬
bably aontinoe. to fall cn Saturday, with
Southerly winds, throughout tbo Missis¬
sippi Valley. Threatening'weather will
oxtond from T^xiis into Louisiana. Far-
ti ally cloudy abd. olead ng : weather will

{>revail from Florida to Virginia. The
ow barometer off Caps Hatteras will
oontimto moving slow North of the Gulf
atrea td.^ North-oast Wieds; will continae
until Saturday morning ou the middle
Atlantic coast, backing to the North-west
with clearing weather by Saturday night.Increasing but' not dangerous North-!
east winda will continuo in Eastern New
England-the severest winds prevailing
some distance off the coast. Cautionarysignals will continue for the rest'of Fri¬
day,evening ali Norfolk, Caps May, NewYork, New London und Boston.

Ex-Senator. Grimes is dead.
Fuji Cabinet, with routine proceed¬

ings..
John N¿ Ebie* ot the Third Auditor's

Office, haVbeeb held in .$10,000 bail for
defrauding the Government.
The jory io the trial of ex-Congress¬

man Stokes, of Tennessee, has been dis-
charged. They stood nine tor convic¬
tion and th roo for acquittal.
Rear Admiral Thornton A. Jenkins

has been assigned to the command of
the Aeiatio squadron. ¿ ¿ {ST. PAUL, Peb'rdary 9.-Rev. Peter
Cathwright, aged eighty-seven, is hope¬lessly paralyzed.
BOSTON, February 9.-A Halifax spe-oial says, npon trustworthy anthority,that a treaty exists between Great Bri¬

tain and Canada, for separation; and
sinco the treaty, the British troops have
gradually been withdrawn, till now
scarcely a British soldier is ia the domi¬
nion outside of Halifax. Tho treaty will
be proclaimed ia tho case of a rupture
between England and the United States,
relieving England from the duty of de¬
fending the colonies.

DEATH FROM EXPOSURE.-Daring tho
storm of wind and driving rain which
prevailed on Wednesday night, two
colored men attempted to go from Sulli¬
van's Island to Mount Pleasant in a
small boat. The intense cold soon
caused them to desist, and they wore
barely able to make Sullivan's Island
after turning baok. From the beach
one of them strnggled . np to a house,
where; as soon as he was ablo, ho in¬
formed the inmates of the fate of his
oompanion. A search was at once
instituted, bat the unfortunate man,
when found, was lying dead in an
adjacent lot.-Charleston News.

DEATH FUOM STARVATION.-An inquest
was held on the premises of Mrs.
Gowan, in this town, one day last week,
upon the body of a colored infant, about
six weeks old, and a verdiot rendered, of
death from neglect and starvation. The
woman and her children have been living
upon the charity of Mrs. G. About
seven weeks ago tho woman gave birth
to a child, and throughout the severe
weather of tho past month the mother
and her children have suffered greatlyfrom oold and want of food. Appeals
wero frequently made to many colored
peoplo in their behalf, but none of them
seemed to feel any sympathy for tho poor
creatures.- Union Times.

Bishop Simpson subscribed fifty dol
lard to the Alexis ball in Now York,
He ought to bo "churched" for it.

OOL&MBIA,T fii'-CU'íFe&^rtT Oi^Saleg

'r^O^tdù, J^ö-dhy; ii Mle*-middling
LownaN, February 9-8 P. M.-Con¬

sols 92%^ Bonds91%. ! -

PAa*;^e>roBi^'S,-Rentes 50f. 35o.
Speote increased 1,250,000 franos.

LIVERPOOL, February 9-8 i\ .

Cotton flat-Uplands fl%fBll^aV Or*
lesna 11%; Baies to-day 10,000 bales; of
tho week 117,000; export 14,000; speou-Itttion 45,000; etook 499,000; of which
American is 167,000; receipts 98,000; of
which American is 89.000; actual export
11,000; nearly duo (rom Orleans 11%;afloat 414,000; óf whioh American ia
22,000.; - :. ? - I
LIVERPOOL, Fobraary 9-Evening.-Oottob olpaed flat-uplands ll%(a)ll%;Ür!oaqVÍi%(a}ll%; nearly duo from

New Orjobus 11%; shipping at New Or¬
leans 11%; at Savannah or Charleston
11%. ManpbMt« advices leas favorable,
pausing T.rtllMM v
i HAYBB, February 9.-Cotton heavy-
low middlings 1370>1JB8.! .

FRANKFORT, February 9.-The diffi¬
culty about the Alabama claims has.a
depressing influence on American Barba¬
rities in the continental, markets.' 'G2s
have deolined %@% herO-sinco Wednes¬
day, and the market is heavy. Bouda
95%. > .:. .

NKW YORK, February 9--Noon.--
Stocks Bteady.{ bold steady, at 10%.Money firm, ut 7. Governments dull.
Exchange-long 9%; short 9%. Flour
a shade firmer. Wheat held higher and
quiet. Corn firmer. Pork dull-new
mess 14. tó@Í4.87^ Lard quiet, at 9%@9%. Qottbh dell abd. nominal -up-l.iuda 23Î O'rleàus 23%; sales 128 bales.
Freights,firmer.

7 P« te-.-Cotton quiet; eales 8,901
bales-uplands 23; OrleuuH.23,%. Flour
firmtirjuno fairly gotivo-oomtnon LD fair«xtra! b.'87; [good to Choice T 45(§7-'50.'WhiBÎcey lowSryat 98. Wheat decrdedlyaotiver, and 2@3o. higher; brisk exportdemand-winter red Western 1.63@1. G7.
Corn lo. higher and-in fair export and
home dWfind, ot 72(3)74: Iiiou'<qniet.
at 8@8%. Pork a shude easier, at 1412
@14.25. Freights firmer. Money abon¬
dant, at G@7." Hurting9K@9>¿, Gold
10%@lü%. I Bdnds dosed ooííve, at
%@%P>l' &dvájfoe¿ Southotus firmer-
new South Carolinas 33%. Sales of fu¬
tures to-dayv\22,800 - bales, aa follows:
February 22%. 225-10, 22% ; March
22%, 22%, 22-9-16, 22 11-10,-22%, 22%;April 22%, 22 1346, 22%, 23. 22 15-1«,22 31-32, 23%, 23%; May 23, 23%, 23%,28 1-16; June 23%, 28%. i

CINCUÍ^AT^ February 9.T-Coro steady,Pork quiet and unchanged, ut 12,25.Flour in fair deoauud-family 7.'2ü(t¿7:35. Lard 8%@9%. Bacon drooping-shoulders 6%; clear sides 7%'. Whis
key 86@87.
LOUISVILLE, February 9. - Baggingfirm, at 14@15. Floor active-famil]6.50. Corn: active, at 58. Provisioni

steady. Whiskey 87.
NKW ORLEANS, February 9.-Floui

firm-superfine 6 87; double 7.50; trebli
8.00®8.12. Corn lower-mixed 82
White 83. Pork firmer, ut 15.75. Bacot
quiet, at 7@10; sugar-cared hams dull
at 12@'12%. Larm firm-choice 9%(g10%; keg 10%@10%. Sugar quiet-inferior 6@7%; oommoo 9}¿@8; fair t<
fully fair 8%; fair 8%@9%; prime ti
strictly' prime 9%@10. Molasses ii
good demand but supply light-inferió30@35; oommoo 35@40; centrifuga85(o)48; fair 45@4G; prime to striotl
prime 48353. Coffee quiet, gt 2G(<'22%. Whiskey 95@1.00. Cotton ii
regular-puddling 22%@22%; reoeipt5,455 bales; sales 2,500; stock 248.612
receipts of che week 37,009; sales 28.00CWILMINGTON, l-JPebruaty 9.-^Ootto
firm-middling 22%; receipts 278 baleistock 4,610; receipts of the week 1,391sales 1,024.
CHARLESTON, February 9.-Cotton du

-middling nominally 22%; reoeipl1,073 bales; sales 100; stock 30,028; n
ceints of the week 6,486; sales'4,600:
HAVANNAH, February .9.-Buyers'ahsellers apart and cotton tending dowt

vard-middling 21%; receipts 1,82bales; sales 900; stock 79,892; reoeipiof the week 15,154; sales 11,850.
AUOUHTA, February 9.-Cotton du

and nominal-middling 21(aj2l%; r<
ceipts 1,205 bales; Butes 300; stoc
16,986; receipts of the week 3,705; sali
3,320. i

PHILADELPHIA, February 9.-Cottc
nominal--middling 23; receipts of tl
week 4,359 bales.
GALVESTON, February 9.-Cotton di:

uud nominal-good ordinary 19%; r
ceipts 514 bales; sales 550; stock 49,05reoeipts 5,389; sales 4,900.
MOUILE, February 9.-Cotton dull ai

nominal- middling 22; receipts 91
bales; solos 400; stook 61,527; reoeiptstho week 7,982; sales 7,400.
BALTIMORE, February 9.-Flour acti

and very firm and favors sellers. Whe
firmer. Corn quiet. Provisions stead
Whiskey 95@1.00. Cotton firm-mi
diing 22%@28; reoeipts 2,868 bah
sales G92; stock 2,535; reoeipts of t
week 2,868; Bales 2,661.

BOSTON, February 9.-Cotton qnietmiddling 23%; receipts 781 bales; sal
500; stook 8,000; receipts Of the we
8,934; sales 4,000.
Some unknown hand, it seems, plac

on the tomb of Churlos Dickens,Westminister Abbey, on Christmas,wreath of holly, mistlotoe and laur
That was a fitting tribute to the momc
of tho great novelist. Laurel, symboof fame; holly and mistletoe- in momc
of thenuthor of the "Christmas Caro
At that dreary time of the year call
tho festivo season, and at this dren
timo of the year, too, no writer hus o'
contributed moro to tho happiness
our fire-sides than has the imtnor
author whose mortui remains "

silently and coldly in tho grave" iu I
venerable Abboy.
The demand for meut of tho buff

killod by Alexis is so great that ;
buffaloes havo boon cut up to supplyat St. Joseph, Mo., alono.

yf rf^m^^tsmâtsSSJS^JSVrXTShVtt^mmM^SM^t^

^Ot^tA^rvU>ÂOCKKiJIPÎG8.
» :.-'j?4rbAt, i^^^r o,; 18,72.
Tho Senato met' at 12 M., President

Raasier in the Chair.
Mr. Arnim introduced a bill to amend

ari Act entitled "An Act io establish a
new judioial and election County, known
aa aiken County." *«fj> ¿I
Mr. Smalls offôrod à concurrent reso¬

lution for the relief of the people of
Beaufort; which, waa/ adopted and sent to
the House of Representatives.
The following bills and joint resolu¬

tions were passed:1 'Bill to amend an
Aot entitled "An , Apt to provide for
the .construction and repair of publiehigh ways;" to 'alter and- amend an' Aot
entitled "An Aot to bbhtter the town
of Hamburg," approved' February 28,1871; to nm ond an Aot entitled "An
Aot providing for tho general elections
and the manner of conducting the
aaaae;" to-repeal au .Act entitled "AuAói to^aúthoriao tue-ïhaàubial Agent of
the StaU o^öuith .Carolina, in the oityof Now, jfoikï to pleaget 8tate bonds as
collateral security and for other par-pones;" ioinL resolution ordering that
toe Honk- W. >M. Thomas, Judge of
tho Sl*t^ Judicial Circuit, be allowed
compensation for holding extra oonrts;to provide for the-registering of all
bonds and stooks of tho State of South
Carolina: bill to provide fur special eleo-tiouÁjind thef'ninutter of .conducting the

The following report was received
from the State Auditor:

Orrie a OF AUDITOR OP ST.VTE.
COLUMBIA, S. C , February G. 1872.

21» his Excellency H. K, Scolt, Governor
nfSouth Carolina,
UovBKNOtt: I have tho honor to reportthat-in compliance with instructions

CfitspiYffd frp.w your ExneUeupy, I pro-qobdtul to Uuiou Court House pa. Monajay, tte 5th instant,' fer the -pd rp boo ol
-prdteoting' tho interest of th« 'Stuto al
the sale of the Spurtauburg and Uttior
Ii oilroad, advertised to tako place tba
da^r. -" t- . ,;\ jI Wi» informed by y dur IÖtoallooo]that- the amount of liabilities of thi
State, on account of this road, wai8&lé,C0O, and dirooted to bid to tba
anidunt. Upon the road being offeree
for sale, the terms wJera read by. the re
feree, Mr. Baxter, requiring 825,000 ti
ba paid in cash, uo)A the balance to bi
paid io throo equal'semi-annual iustal
monta.
The.road was bid oil by myself, on ac

count of the State, at $610,000. Upoi
my tendering my warrant upon the Stat
Treasurer, to the amount of 325,000, i
waa., refused, upon tho ground that sail
warrant was not oash, and cousequentltho terms of salo were not complied with
The question was then asked, if by oas
waa meant gold and eilyer, and the repl
was, United States and National Bau
? otes.
The referee proceeded with a re-sale c

tho property, I protesting against sue
action through Col. J. D. Pope, whe
under your Excellency's direction, aote
as my legal adviser-claiming that th
property belonged to the State, and thi
said action on their part was illegaNotwithstanding my protest, howeve
the referee proceeded with the sale, n
fusing to accept my bid on behalf of tb
State, and the bid Anally reached 8275
000, at which figure it hong for nearl
half an hoar, the auctioneer being ju
upon the point of striking the proper)off at that Agare, wheu, at this junctor
some gentlemen, bankers at Union Con
House, oame to me und offered to a«
vance 825,0J0 upon my warrant, proviiing that I would pay them for suoh ai
vance. I had no time to consider,
the property was then called for the la
time; bat, acting npon the legal advil
of Col. J. D. Pope, stated to the refer
that I would raise the required amonrj
and he aooepted, my bid. Meanwhile,consulting with the gentlemen who hi
offered to make the>< -neoe&sary advan
for' mo to prevent the saorifioe of t!
interests of the Statei I found that thc
terms did not present a very flatterii
prospect for the interests whioh I repi
flouted-they requiring a bonus
$10,000 for tho use of the requir825,000 for twenty-four boura.
These vory modest nod moderate teri

I of course rejected, and upon the ro
being struck off to tho State for thu i
oond time, ut $140,000, I wu3 obliged
say that tho gentlemen who had offer
to advance the uecessary funds, hud
fused to do so.
Tho property was now put up for t

third timo for salo, aud was fina
striokon off to H. G. Worthington, J
the sum of 8150,000.
Upon tho adjustment of the sett

mont on account of this purchase-bcGol Pope and myself attending-aWorthington tendered two curtin
ohecks, amounting to twenty-five th<
sand dollars, upon banks iu this oi
whioh were aooepted, both Col, Pc
and myself protesting, and olaimi
that suoh action was no moro oash piment than was the warrant whioh I h
tendered.

I would say, in dosing, that Col. J.
Pop», to whom I am under many ol
gâtions for tho interest whioh he exbil
ed, and the advice whioh he gave mothis matter, expressed himself to me
satisfied that it is in the power of
State to set aside this sale: firstly, njthe ground that there is no legal ri)by whioh the Statu oan bo required
pay any amount of money in oash in
ecus of the bill of costs, which must
mado ont and preseutod; socoud, t
the warrant which I teudored, and wh
was refined, was as muoh cash, nm
tho law, as tho certified checks wh
were received. I havo the honor to
vory respectfully, your obedient servi

EDWIN P. OAKY, Stuto Audttoi
At \% o'olook P. M., Senato udjouriuntil Munday next, ut 12 M.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE!
Tho House met ut 12 M., SpeuMoses in tho Chair.
A joint resolution authorizingComptroller-General to draw a warr

on tho Stuto Treasurer in favor oi

are
fulfilled, wp s taken, ap, debated, and or¬
dered to bo engrossed for a third read¬
ing. -:' HitW
A bill to authorize- the Mayor and Al¬

dermen of the city of Columbia to issue
bonds, and negotiate and sell the same,
was debated up to 4% P. M., when a
resolution to adjourn uutil Monday next
was adopted.
A RSHARK Alika Brx.ii.-One of the

most remarkable bills ever submitted to
Congress was presented last Monday byMr. Peroe, of Mississippi, and laid on
the desks of members to-day. It has
excited a vest amount of ridioule, and
provides that the Qovernment shall ap¬propriate $200,000,000 for the settle¬
ment of the publio lands and the educa¬
tion of the people; in fact giving them
everything needed to keep house sud goto farming, except the proverbial mule,whioh ought to be inoluded with the
forty acres. Out of the proposed fond
any landless citizen who desires to settle
on the publio lands is to be furnished
transportation thereto and the followingarticles: Fifty dollars' worth of buildingmaterial, one plow, ono pick-axe, one
hoe, one shovel, one

'

axe, one hatchet,100 pouuds of assorted out nails, 400
pounds of floor, fifty poonds of bacon,
ten pouuds of cofTee.'ïfve pounds of tea,100 pounds 'of corn meal, same of salt,fifteen bushels of. seed whoat aud Ave of
cord, four of Beel potatoes, and one dol¬
lar's worth of assorted garden seeds.
The faull for thre""dfppropriation, which
is intended, of course, for tho colored
pooplo of tjio 3o\Uh, is to bo dorived
from au equitable .assessment of till the
property of. the people- in the United
States; but after a period of five yearsthe land-owners uro to commence to payback ten per qeoC, S year on tho amount
thus loaned. They are prohibited from
using intoxicating liquors while acaept-iug these lands.

SMuaanma is Hiau QUARTERS.-Welearn from good authority, says the KeyWest DispaicJi,'of the 30th ult., that the
steamer Liberty, which arrived at this
port on Tuesday afternoon last, had onboard some six paokugea of segars whiohdid not appear'Upon her manifest, but
which, it is said, were shipped under
consular certificate and seal at Havana,
Ono of these packages waa addressed to
his Excellency U. S. Grant, another to
Mr. Robeson, Secretary of tho Navy,another to Mr. Fish, Secretary of State,and the others to different members'of
General Grant's Cabinet-in all about
6,-000 segars. Had these segars been ad¬
dressed to-any other six citizens of the
United States, the Custom House of¬
ficers at this place would have pounced
opon them, and probably mulcted the
oaptuin of the steamer to a heavy fine,
or have sought the confiscation of thc
vessel. We regret to say that the exalt¬
ed offioiul positions of the recipients of
these segars BO overshadowed tho laws
of the land that they were Buffered to go
ou their way to Baltimore. Wo trust
that tho onstoms officers at this port will
exhibit a little more backbone in the
mutter, and oompel Mr. U. S. Grant and
his confreres to duly enter tho seguroand pay the statutory duties thereon.
We are ut a loss to discover any more
privilege in General Graut to smoke
smuggled segars than there is in Gen.
Tom Thumb.
FRENCH VERSION or THE STORKS T RI AL.

The New York Messager Franco-Ameri¬
can Bums up tho Stokes defence as fol¬
lows:

1. To prove an alibi, and to show that
Stokes was not in the United States
when James Fisk the younger was killed.

2. To prove that Stokes never carried
a piste!, or that, if he did carry a pistol,it was never loaded, and was never fired.

3. That Stokes killod Fisk in legiti¬mate self-defence.
i ,4. That Fisk carried a Gatling gan inhis pocket.

5. That Fisk re-organized the Ninth
Regiment for the sole and avowed pur¬
pose of making war on Stokes.

6. That Fisk destroyed tho pence and
happiness of Stokes' home, aud that
consequently the homicide-if there was
any homicide-was legitimate, and a sa¬
cred duty of Stokes'.

7. That Fisk was a bid mun, and it
was a good act to put him out of tho
wey.

8. That Stokes was iusnue when ho
fired at Fisk, and was not responsible'for his action.

0. That Fisk did not die from injuriesiuflioted by Stokes.
10. That Fisk was killed by the igno¬

rance of his doctors.
11. That Fisk was not wonnded at all.
12. That Fisk died a natural death.
INDECENT SEARCHING.-Tho Laurens-

villo Herald gives an account of a search
made in that town, during tho night, by
a United States Marshal and u squad of
soldiers, ut thu house of B. S. Carling¬
ton, which, for indecency and brutality,is worse, if possible, than anything we
have hoard of since the war of persecu¬tion first opened. They not only ran¬
sacked the house from cellar to roof to
find Mr. G., but they actually searched
the bed in whioh Mrs. G. wns lying verysick, with an infant only a few days old,
by her side. Mrs. G. and tho widowed
mother of Mr. G. were tho only persons
in the house nt the time. Thu bird had
flown. Since that, the same party visit¬
ed the town of Clinton iu search of Mr.
James Copeland, with tho samo success.

[ Union Times.
Tho historian will please got ready to

writo tho name of the immortal Robe¬
son just ubovo tho names of Paul Jones
and liapbenl Semines. Robeson is
again counting his "popguns." Ile will
begin to rub them up if those English¬
men don't begin to sing low very soon.
New Hampshire votes March 12. The

Granito Democrats expect to beat thc
Seneca Radicals.
Tho only Kluckmun iu tho Louisiana

Sonnte is a white mau.

Acut »mt Joint ft byih«General Aaaembly of South Carolina,Regala* Stulon, i87i »nd 187».
AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF

OHKSTEBTTELD.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Representatives of the Slateof South Carolina, now met and sitting iiiGeneral Assembly, and by the authority afthe same, That tueperson* residing with¬

in the ares of one-half mile in the direc¬
tion of North sod Sooth from the Court
House, in the County of Chesterfield,and one-half of a mile in the direction
of Hast and West from said OonrtHoOse,
are hereby created a body oorporfito,undor the nemo of the town of Chester¬
field, with the officers the same in num¬
ber, and having the same powers andprivileges, and ea bj eat, in every respect,to the provisions of tire charter grantedto tho town of Manning, by an Act
approved the 9th day of March, A £>:1871. ''W T

SEO. 2. That thia, Act shall be takenand deemed a pubUd Act. ind' shall
continue in force until amended or re-,pealed. UM . \ 'jSsc. 3. That all Atta and parts of Acts,inconsistent with this Act bej and the
Bama are hereby, repealed. '

Approved February 5, 1872.
AN ACT TO REI'EAti JOINT RESOLUTION ENTI¬
TLED "JOINT RESOLOTION AUTHORIZING
THE GOVERNOR TO PURCHASE 2,000
STAND OF ARMS OF THE MOST IMPROVED
PATTERN, WITH USUAL COMPLEMENT
OF AMMUNI1ION," APPROVED MARCH 16,I860.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by thc Senate

and House of Bepresentatives' of the State
of South Carolina, now iriefahd sitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority ofOie same, That the joint resolution enti¬
tled "Joint resolution authorizing the
Governor to purchase 2,000 stand of
arms of the mostimproved pattern, with
usual complement of ammunition," ap¬proved March 16, 1869. be, and the same
is hereby, lopealed.

OFFICE SECRRTART OP STATE,
COLUMBIA, S. <>. -, February 5, 1872.
The foregoing Act having been pre¬sented to the Governor of this Stato for

his approval, and not having been re¬
turned by him to tho branch of the
General Assembly from-which it origi¬nated, within the time prescribed by the
Constitution, has become s lew without
his approval. F. L. CARDOZO,

Secretary of State.
-!-¿ÍÍ^J-UJ-

"Hoopenkoff wbaoptneup a Viski
Kawktalc," was the bnly recaark made
by the Duke while in Indianapolis.
HOTEL AnuivALs, February 9.-RickersonHouse-A O (Jalup, Huraco Smith, Connecti¬

cut; J G Gibboa, Florida; J Jacobs, J Mark»,Euglaud; F D Hodgon 'and wife. Fort Ed¬
ward»; Miss Sallie Vauoo, Greenville; C
Richards, Albany; A Lee, .Pottsville; H J St
John, Troy; F A Connor, Cokeebury; D M
itu uno, W, (JAAR lt; T wilson, Greenville;lt J Donaldson and Wife, Master Donn Witton,Cheraw.

Central Botel-F A Miles, Marion; II Cox,C W Duval, Ya; T Scott. Ohio; J Li Wofford,D R Duncan, L C Cannou, G L Cannon, Spar-tauburg; N F Walker, Cedar Springs; G ii
Hogan, Union; W D Wilkes, Anderson; J H
William», SO; fra R M Johnson and child,G M Hovel, N C; J C F Sima, ltfuhland; A 8
Clifton, Barnwell; U TOhiuey, Ky; F M God-
bold, Cokesbury; W C Heredith, Hodges.
TiiANSFOBMiNO TBrCoirrLEXios.-Tho trana-

formatiour prodnood by HASAN'S MAONOLIA
BALM are quite aa aatoniahing aa any ecene on
the »tage of a theatre., That famous hean ti¬
ller, transmute* a sallow, peeky-lookicg com¬
plexion, into ope. In which tho lily aud che
rose vie for admiration, and imparts to a dry,har*h skin, tba uoftneii of perfect loveline**,
Tau and freckles, which country air and sun¬
light arc pretty anre to produce, in spite of
parasols and ann downs, are completelyobliterated by it; while it has a perfectly ma-

§ical effect in ba>iablng undue redness,lolchen »nd pimples from the skin. When
the lady who baa used it to remedy ber com¬
plexional defocta looks in the mirror, she in
equally astounded and gratified at the im¬
provements in her appearance. Every ble¬
mish haa diaappeared;4ier neck, arms and
bosom now rival in whiteness thu snowy collar
which encircles her throat, ber cheek mantles
with a peach-like bloom, and ehe is ready to
invoke a hleaaing on the inventor of tho arti¬
cle which baa wrought auch a delightful trans¬
formation.

If you deairo rosy chooks and a complexionfair and free from Pimpina, Blotchca and
Eiuptious, purify your blood by taking Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. FH}3

1 FltoM DAN TO BKEBSSEBA.-From Charlca-
ton to Dahlonega, from the eea-hoard to the

I mountains, can ho Been a marked improve*
ment in t he style of buildings in the hint live
years. Villages and farm houses all present"a more elegant and comfortable appearance.Tho reason is well knowu. It is because in
that period tho whole country has learned to
pat rollizo that celebrated manufacturer of
Doors, .bashes and Blinds, Mr. P. P. TOAI.K,
Charleston, S. C. Jan 10 i

WIIOLKSALK PRICKS CUKKKNT.
OOBKEOTBI) WEEKLY BT THU BOARD OK THADE.

API'LES, tfbu.2 utwiti ut) aioi«ASSBS,Uuua,tt&(tfauBAOOINO,.18(028! NowOrl'na 726400BALE Roes, Ma.22(024 Sugar U'se.. (JO<09ON.Y.brWeslMb 7@10, NAILS, y *eg5 50@u 00
BUTTER,North, 28®40'ONIONS..# bus-2 00
Count ry, ty lb.20(025] Om, Koroaeno.g 85(015

Ii A OOM. Hama. 12(018, M »ob in orv.. 15Qi I 00
Sides, lt m. .Hiriólo ¡IPEOIB, Gold ©1 08
Shoulders.... 7è@0, Silver. (01 03

CANDLES,SpermáO(07O, POTAT'S, Irisl 50(02 00
Adamantino lblQ@20' Sweet, bus 1 00(0120

COTTON YABNI 25©1 80" BICE, Carolina tb 7(tf9
COTTON. Stet M,.. .21J| SHOT.^bag. 275(03 00
Middling.2li SALT, Liverp.200(02 10
Low Midl'g,.20!8oAP,^tt.7ft@10Good Orduy,.10 SPIRITS, Alcohol,gl5 00Ordinary .I'S] Brandy . .4 00(012 00

CnEKSK, E.D.Ib. 18@25 Gin.1 6O(0G 00
Factory.15(011) Rum.160(27 00

COSTEE. Rio, #tt>24@26i Whiskey... 135(0G 00
Laguayra ... .2e"02H> SOOAB, Crus A P15(016Java.32(035! Brown.11J<013FLOUB.CO. 7 50(01100 STARCO, ty lb... 81(010Northern.800@ll60t TEA,Green ttl00(0250

GHAIN, Corn 1 15(01 201 Black,_1 00(01 If)
Wheat... .2 OJÍ02 50; TOBACCO, Ohw.OO<0l 00
Oats.95(0100 Sninking.Jb..60(01 00
Peas.1 25(01 60, VINEOAH, Wino,.50(000HAY, North, ^ewt.2 50 French.(0100

HiDEs.Dry, Hlbl21@lr WiNK.Oham. 25@28 C0
Green.(0K Port, $gal800®5 80

LAUD, !.( lb_12(015i Sherry.... 2 7">(<C7 I 0

j l.iMK. M bbl. 2 25'0'¿4O,' Madeira...« 00

Rust Proof Seed Oats.
X/ \í \ BUSHELS Runt Proof SEED OATS,O' JU for salo hy E. HOPE.
Feb lu_ _^

Foreign Drafts,
IJV.)R s:ile al New York rates, at

7 TMK CITIZENS' SAYINGS BANK.

¿ J J » SjHLTgLOlfclom aaleg.
8ale of Ring's Mountain Railroad.

Theodore I). Wagner and Aabury Coward.Trustees, vt. the King's Mountain Railroad
Company.-Foreclosure of Mortgage.; Br H. H. ocijBoir.

IN pursuance of the terms of a Mortgageexoouted bj tho Hing's Mountain Rail-road Company, on the loth day of March,1866, and by virtue of the powers therein
Sranted, we will »ell, at public »notion, at
harleaton, B. C., on WEDNESDAY, March

20,1871, at ll o'clock, at corner t aut Bay and
Broad streets.The entire RAILROAD of the said Compa¬ny, including th» bed and superstructures oisaid Road, tue materials need in construc¬
tion, the st»tiona, at&tion-bouBe denota,store-houses, work-shopa, machinery and fix¬tures thereon, and all tue encinos and rollingstock, together with all the rights, privilegesand easement belonging or appertaining tosaid Railroad Company."Terma^aab: narfthaiMir» to pay for nantraind stamps. THEODORE D.\?AGNEH,ASBUBr COWARD,_Jayt4- :'. '-.?

< ; ; 'TrtoMnBa.
~ ^RAiKATlC lm¿lÍpWMÍÜV\~mwitf's HAUL,

Satnrday, Fepniflry 10,1878.
LAST Í¡QHT OF

NEIL WARNER,
ABD

GRACE RAWLINSON.
INGOMAR,

MACBETH,
RICHELIEU, '

THE HAVEN;Concluding with a "YOUNO WI*M LES¬SON."
Doors open at 7*; commencing at 8 o'clock.Resorved seats $1 ; ad mission 73 cents. Tick¬

ets at LyBrand'u Mu «ic Store and at the Ho¬
tels._ '_Ffb 10 1

Office of City Treasurer,
ConoMnu, tí. (J., February % 1872.

THE following extract from ''Au Ordinance
.to raise supplies for tbs year 187.2," is re?pnbllrfhcd for general information:

SEÇ. 1: That if'any person or persons nh allf&i), uegleot or fcefuee to make a return or re¬
turns to 'the City. Aeaeaeor, on oath, of bia,h er or their táxabjo property, on er before the31st day bf January, A. D. 1872. \exoept-aa inthia Ordinance otherwise provided, ) aaeb per¬
son or persona aball then be assessed by theCity As?B8Bpr'for and on. all bia. ber or. theirproperty*, or other things taxed hy. this Ordi¬
nance, according to the. beat information he
can obtain ot the value of auch taxable pro¬perty or other thing; and such person or per¬sons who shall fail, neglect or refuse to make
a return or retaras aa aforesaid, or pay the
tax thereon, on or before the 15th day of Fe¬
bruary next, shall be subject to, and.pay, in
addition to said tax, ten per cent, thereon.

WILLIAM J. ETTER,Feb10 6_City Treasurer.
State of Sonth Carolina-Union Co.

. -K::.-C&VBT OF PROBATE. IUSamuel' J Mayoa, administrator of B. J.
Jones', deceased, plaintiff, againat EleanorJones, Hetty Jones and Richard Jones, de-
fondants.-Copy Summonsfor Relief-Com¬plaint Her oed.

To -rat! DEVEitnAxrsT .

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in thia action,
ol which a copy is herowitli served upon you,and to sarre a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the subscriber, at bis óf¬
rico, at Union, South Carolina, within twentydays after the aarvioe hereof, exolnaive of the
day ot snob aervice; and ir you fail to answerthe complaint within the timo aforesaid, the
plaintiff iu thia action will apply to the Court
for tho relief demanded in tho complaint.Dated January 19, 1872.

J. B. STEEDMAN,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

To THE DBFE.NDAST, ElAaXOR JoNM:
Take notice that the summons m this ac¬

tion, of which tbs foregoing ia a copy, waaûlod in the ontoe of the Judge of the Probate
Court for Union County, at Union Court
House, in the State of South Carolina, on the7tb day of January, A. D. 1872. - ¡j. TV-- . . JAMES B.STEÇDÏAN',Fob 10*6_Plaintiffa Attorney.
Private 8ale of Property i'n Pendle¬

ton, S. C. i

THE beautiful RESIDENCE of the late
Mra. John C. Calhoun, in Pendleton vil¬

lage, ia offered for aale on easy »nd reason¬
able terms. The premise« contain seventy-five and a half aerea, parti) cleared and cul¬
tivated. Th* dwelling la of wood, one storywith aevan large room», pantries, closets and
basements for kitchens and store rooms and
cammanOtVa view of chiAllegharry Mountain*unsurpassed In the flute. The grounds are
e x tensive and handsomely improved-.' withfine apple and peach orobarda and kitchen
garden in the rear, and numerous out-build-
inga, corresponding in style to the greñudaand dwelling. The place ia within 400 yardaof tho Blue Ridge Railroad Depot, aod sinceMrs. Calhoun's death, baa been occupied bytho Hon. Thomas O. Clemson, who wul givepossession on the lat of May. Thia first class
village reaidence and landa ia situated in a
most delightful olimate and neighborhood,and can bo purchased on time. For farther
information, call on Dr. T. J. Pickena or Mr.Wm. Henry Trescott.of Pendleton,T. GrangeSimons, of Charleston, or addreaa the under¬
signed, at Abbeville, who, aa tho Executor ofMrs. J. C. Calhoun, ia authorized to sell. If
not sold, the premisos will ho lensed.

EDWARD NOBLE,_J*r» 27 sfl Qiialified Executor of Will.
Wanted.

TWO (2) GOOD FARM HANDS, man and
wife, or two single men. Apply to

W. H.; WÍGG,Feb 9 3 Columbia Dairy Farm.
Most Excellent Grand Royal Arch

Chapter of Sonth Carolina.
A THE ANNUAL QRAND CONVO-^#V- CATION of the Grand Royal Arch}C J\ Chapter of South Carolina will be/^.r \ boldon in tba city of Charleston, on

TUESDAY, tba 13th dayof February, A.\ I.*.
2402, A. D. 1872, at Î2 M.
The Proaidonta ot the various railroads in

South Carolina have kindly consented to per¬mit tho Grand Offioera and Delegates to paeaand repaas thereon, for one fare. Tho full
fare ia to bo paid at the place of starting, and
certificates will be iaaued by the Grand Se¬
cretary, at the cloee of the Convocation, en¬
titling the bolder to return freo of any chargewhatever.
Board can be bad at the following ratea:

Charleston Hotel. $3 per day; Pavilion Hotel,(2; Mills House, (3.
Tho Dolegates are rrqneated to come pre¬pared to mako their rotnrna and pay their

dues.
lt is sincero!v boped that there will be a

general attendance, aa business of great im¬
portance will ho prevented for consideration.

AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE,Jan :10 »3 Grand Seorotary.
Mules and Horses.

A etock of lino MULES andfa.aLWa»- HORSES constantly on hand VAjPfWlat the NATIONAL HOTKI.JELaVvl__21ls TABLES. Liberal advances niano
on horses on consignment for salo.
_.Tan 13 Imo

_

P. HAMILTON JOYNER.
One Pnncheon Lochgilphend.

THE host SCOTCH WHISKEY. Dealers
eau have lt nearly at cost.

Nov 15 JOHN C. SEEGER8.


